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Disappeara.nces 
Plague PtiJbe of 
.Aquino Murder 

By William Branigan 
Wa.,r. !ngton Pos!. Fc>ttlgn Senlc,, 

MANILA, March 16-A fact
finding board investigating the as-
68.'iSination of opposition leader 
Beni;.no Aquino Jr. is debating 
whether to travel to the United 
State.a to interv;ew prospective ~it
nesses as foa.rs mount t.h..at i:. sce
pected military CO\'er-up of the mur
der has taken a \"iolent tum, accord
iDg ta peopie v:orking on the invel>
tigat iun. 

The board afao expt:cts to piace 
more wit~esses ~nder nrotecti~·c cus
tody in light of a trail of deaths or 
disappearances that followed the 
murder of Aquino at Manila Inter
national Airport Aug. 21 while lw 
was ii: the e..15tody of military 
guards. So far tit least ::ix other per
sons have died or disappeared as. a 
r~ult of thAt AC:5a'-"in<>ti,,n, L""-""' 
sajd. · 
- Testimony about the disappear

ances has shifted attenti1Jn <!wav 
from questions about the actual a,;. 
sa...~ination to su::p!civns a.hnut n 
subsequent cover-up, and the need 
to protect witneS-*S who can further 
the investigation. 

The trail begini; with Ro!a!!d".:' 
Galman, a purported professional 
gunman who the government claims . 
shut Aquino on the wrport tarmac 
on behalf of communist rebels before 
being gunned down himself bv se-
curity guards. · 

Two weeks later, according to tes
See MANJt ... ,A, A21, Col. 1 
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rates ma:,' imh hir-:hr::r in rhe nc,xt 
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Guninen Seize U.S. Political Officer on Street in West Beirut 
By Herbert H. Denton 
W""11ni\On Pait Fore!ln Srnlce , 

BEIRUT, March 16-A U.S. dio
lomat was kidnaped by unknovm 
gw1men in front of his west Beirut 
apartment building as he set out for 
work at the emby this :-:lornin~. 

According to witnesses, William 
Buckley, first secretary of the polit
ical section, tried to escape his ab
ductors but two carloads of gunmen 
blocked his auto. An armed man 
leaped from a car, put a pistol to 

Buckley's head, forced him into one 
of the cars and sped off. 

Robert Pugh, first deputy at the 
U.S. Embassy, said late today there 
had been reports that the car was 
seen south of the capital but there 
wcrG no hard leads nor indication cf 
why Buckley was kidnaped. 

"We are handicapped," Pugh said, 
"because as is the case with any em
bassy, we would deal with the legally 
constituted authorities. of which 
there are none in west Beirut." 
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Sign Detente 1\ccord 
By Glenn Frankel 

Wa.shlllj!tMI ;>o,t 1-·,.,,1~ /.>rvt•e 

ON THE MOZAMBICAN-.SOVTH AFRICAN BOR
DER. March 16- The leaders of South Africa and Mc
zambique signed an accord Way pledging "nonaggrps
s~on and good neighhorliness" in the fi!'St such pact ever 
signed between one of Africa's independent black nations 
and its role remaining white-ruled one. 

"\Vhat we have is what I would 
call a precariously balanced anar
chy," he said. 

For help in finding Buckley; the 
embassy turned to the two dominant 
militia in w"st Beirut, the Shiites' 
Arnal and th~. Druze of the Progrc:;-

. sive Socialist Party. Pugh said the 
· embassy had also asked the militia 
to provide protection for American 
diplomats at their home;;. 

Buckley was the third American 
to disappear under mysterious cir-

~w,_ 

~l-Aa 
The Kornati Accord, siiWed by South African Prime 

Minister Pieter W. Botha and Mozambican President 
Samora Machel in a coiorful ceremony in a no-man's 
land on the bank of the Kumati R:ver between the two 
c?untries' borders, rommits es.ch to respect the sover
e~nty of the other and to refrain from supoortin!! insur
gents seeking to overthrow the other gover~ent. ~ 

For both nations, the treaty marks a dramatic reversal 
of policy follo'i'ting nearly a decade of hostile relations 
that in recent years led to cross-border raids into Mo
zambique by South African commandos and warplanes. 

Popul,ir Couple Died 
At Edge of 2 Ciiltures 

It is also the llJ'St. fonnal step toward what American 
dip!tJ~ts, who helped orch~i.rate the negotiatiullS that 
led ~ the pact, hope will be a region-wide detente that 
•ill mult in ~a.I fharSillle~8/ 
trolled ~ of Namibia and end a series of bush wars 

By Ken Ringle 
V.~ F.:iotSwtlw'rller 

In many respects, Bruce and Ounnie Glover 
were a couple right out of their time: young 

8 ~-~IJ~®o~O~ 
and possibilities of Washington and the persooal 

, ,. . ' . 

cum.'!tances since the Feb. 6 militia 
takeover that aggravated lawlessness 
in west Beirut. Shoot-outs on the 
streets, daylight holdups, break-ins 
and car and boat thefts are recur
renl 

Unlike the tandum shelling of~ 
idential neighborhooda by warring 

· sectarian factions, tMse crimes are 
often without any political dimen
sion but appear to be the work of 
young toughs taking advantage of 
the chaos. 

Hughes Gets Bill 

[In the civil war Friday, the As
sociated Press report~. Christian 
and Moslem militiamen traded mor
tar and rocket-propelled grenade rue 
from midnight until midmorning. 
The firing resumed at nightfall) 

AiJ c,C iliii evenlng, no gruup had 
claimed responsibility for Buckley's 
kidnaping. There was spe.culation 
that it might have been carried out 
by a shadowy group calling itself 
Islamic Jihad that has claimed re-

See BEIRUT, A2%, CoL 1 

IVId. Votes to Limit Pe11Sio11S 
By Saundra Saperstein 
and Michel McQueen 
Wulllnlt<m Poat &arr Writers 

ANNAPOLIS, March 16-The 
Maryland House of Delegates re
versed its vote of two days ago and 
passed legislation today that will re
strict pension benefits of 80,000 
state employes and teachers. Then, ' 
with extraordinary speed, the State 
Senate approved the bill, sending it 
to Gov. Harry Hughes, who is ex-
pected to sign it. , 

Reversing it.s dramatic 70-to-70 
tie of Wednesday which had de
feated the measure, the House ap
proved the bill on a 71-to-68 vote 
after House Sp<>..aker Ben :.amin L 
Cardin (D-Baltimore) secured the 
victory margin with a deal for in
creased state aid to scboo!a. 
. Then, amid cries of foul play rrom 

the pension bill's stunned oppo
nents. the measure was rushed 

across the · marble hallway to the 
Senate chambe!' and il\troduced 
thfre. Emploving a ;,eri~ ~,\ ,;;,roce
dnral maneuvers, the Sena'fe i:ul 
short a proces!! that usually tak~ 
days or even week3 and in-less than 
~en hours approved the bill, 29 to 
18. 

Today's action provided ;t."l unex
pectedly swift climax for the issue 
that had turned the General Assem
bly into a battleground between the 
pension bill's teacher-opponents and 
legislative leaders, who made it the 
l~hpin of the 1984 session. Th~ Lill 
became critical when the Senate 
threatened to kill a huge aid-to-ed
ucation package, particularly prized 
by Baltimore, if the House failed to 
pass the pension bilL 

Tonight. the Senate Bud.,r.ret and 
Taxation C'.ommit.tee held up its end 
of the barga~ by approving, 11 to 2, · 

See PENSlO~s. AlO, Col 3 
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BEIRUT, Fron1 !11 
spuijsibiliti foi the m1i~ide bornb 

• · ezp~oo of tt~ U.S. Eus~y last 
": A.z,,ril. the bombings of U.S. Marine 
: ' ancl French military headquarters in 

· ! : October and the assassination in 
.. · J!!?'..my of Malrol.!!! Kerr, the pres-

. : · idoot of the American University of 
... ~ Beirut. ,. 
.... Buckley, 55. a native of Medford, 
•• 'il,jf • __ j • ~-• 4, 1-. < T l 
* • h!l'll!&, H.l'tl\eu lfl Dt'lnli. @Si. JU y 
• · after joillll'..g the State Department 
'1il' 0:1:1:; ~-! year,. The tlepa.~ment said 
"' he worked pre~iously as a civilian ., 
~ empk;ye of the Army. He h~ no 
' bcrlygu.ard, nor do otr:~rs lhring out
... side the official compou.>1d. A bach-
• elor, he lives i.ix blocks from the em-
• OOS,';j m 8 10th-f1,)0T' Pf"r.t\,.')11C<> nf' a 

once fashionabie neigr.borhood that 
" is now OOf"'..ill-tt(.-arted and slightly 

81>.edy. 
Too Druze militia operates in the 

neighborhood, a~ <lt., !wH ~m~Jler 
~-:nn? \.~nclnT'l"I rr.iliti~o, ~he ~Po.en 
Museatcera at"1d the l\·!ourabitow, 
i..,... .... _ ........ __ ...... J ................ -"" I ...... o-_.,._\ 
\}'1.l.:-"l.EU'Ui.a.ic.u J.J.Jur.,-- ! a-l.J"CC-u...v!&/. 

According to Mohammed Mot1$a, 
concierge at Buckley's building, 
when the diplomat got into his car to 
go to work shortly before 8 a.m. a 

Rero.1ult. vlith three gunmen inside 
biock,'1 hiu1 after he had driven a 
few yarr'~ 

A second cat with two more gun
men blocktd the street further 
down, other witnesses &aid. They 
said &.1Ckley threw his car in reverse 
but was trapped in the dead-end 
street. He did not put up a struggle 
when a gumna.11 jumped from the 
Renault and forced him LtiSide, the 
witnesses said. 

The two ot.hi>r mi%ling AmPMr!ln.s 

are Frank Regier, an American Uni· 
versity of Beirut professor, who was 
abducted at gunpoint from his home 
0,1 the school's campus on Feb. 10, 
and Jeremy Levin, bureau chief for 
Cabie News Network, who has not 
bffn seen since his wife left home to 
ito ·to work March 7. 
- French diplomats said a French 
engineer livirig in west Beirut disap
.P"..ared tw0 week!' ago, after ttlling a 
hotel clerk ht was going out to take 
ptrutt,&-rdpi-lB. 

The embassy's mpiomatic sta.11 

now nwnbers about 50, half of its 
normal size. Many U.S. Embassy 
employes have moved fr1ro buildings 
used by the embassy on ihe seafront 
that are guarded by about 100 ma-

PEROR GRANDFATHER 
CLOCK SHOW 

r!ne~- But there i& no guarantee oi 
;;;;;;urity even in that area. On March 
5, Marine Col. Dale Dornum was 
shot in the er.est and ar:-.1 a:.; he was 
walking along U1e seafront near the 
embassy. 

~la,.'Wa embassy guards who have 
ventured n f ~1.," blcc1'..a. out of the 
compound said foey have been 
threat~ned by carloads of young men 
and warned that if they go into town 
wear civilian clothes. 

One marine said or~ vf the car-
loads threat€ning hfrn appeared sur
prised that not all of the contingent 
from the !ormer mult:national 
p-?ace-keeping force had withdrawn 
to ships at sea. 

But Americans are not the only 
targets. 

A L.ebanese rnntractor, a Shiite 
re!.'3ted by ma~riage to ;.~arc11 militia 
h€ad Nablh Berri, wag 3tunnc'1 when 
he and h!s v,.ife \V~re held :Jp arou..n.d 
noon Sunday by a gunmen who tcmk 
their identification papers at1<l 1:81'. 

La5t Friday, two gr,::,upg of mili- · 
tiamen fought for several hoU!'8 with 
&:mi-automatic weapons and rc-cket
propelie<l g-i-enarl~ i;, 3 O"-n""lY pnp
ulated neighborhocd two b!ocks east 
of the prime minister's office. 

Accordi~ to neighbors, the shoot
m1t stemmed frcm .an eight-year-old 
di;,pute between the ooner of a small 
shoe shop and a ser.ice-.station car 
washer across the street. In Ure past, 
the two men had merely shouted at 

· one another, but this time each got 

Residents feit some relief when I 
. militia frl!,nds for backup. ·· 

SPRINGFIEID SHOWING three armored trucks carrying Leh-
. TODAY,SUNDAY,MONOAY I anese Army soldiers came, but the 

Fmr.dship 1n,~~
1~;,!!,d Johnso.,'s ! ., I soldiers n:ierely observed the fighti~~ 

0r,i,.9sa11n1eneciK>n~~t~~~!:~!~;™4SAtRt.644E:ut· Ii and contmued on. Only when mm-
'"1-CA' e.\.t-..J1.IIUi11 10,;~ i 

\\1LLl.\:\! BUCKLEY 
• •. forced from Clll' on way to work 

' tiame:i of A.rna!'s "Dolire unit,. !ll'· 
rived clid the fighting end. 

"\Vhat ~·e have l~ a :;t.ate wit~out 
in.-;truJnrnta of p,:iwer and militias 
i!?,1thout ;!trnt-~iee.n a !lnive~!ty pro
fe.sor here lamented the othe:-day. 
H~ and ,>t.l:ers worrv that factional 
leaders meeting in ·:,witze:riznd do 
.not appear to be attempting to find 
a:,.y compromise for a security force. 
Without such agreement, theSe 
:u.iurce.;; fear, political decisions ·will 
be .rendered meaningless. 

The Progressive Socialist Party 
and Amal "have tried very hard to 
be cooperative and supportive" of 
U.S. Embassy J)tlrsonnei, said Pugh. 
"But they are not equipped to gov
ern or to carry out those functions of 
government that are imoortant" in 
something like Buckley's kidnaping. 

A European diplomat «:;id he had 
been told that Amal and the Social
ists had killed 10 petty criminals in a 
show of force against the lawlessness. 
"It wrum't enough," he added. 
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BEIRUT, !"larch 16-i\ S. 
de5troyei trailing the D~&. 6tJ1 ~ 
cff the Lebanese coant cRme cl ~ 
colliding recently with five Ame 
ships conducting n1aneuvers. 

According to Capt. Robert 
Coover. com.,r,.a.11der of the a.111 

iuu5. landL11g ship USS Trentoz; 
incident occtt.-red a few days . 
the Feb. 26 completion of the t 
fe: of U.S. Marinea from &irut 
the five ships. 

Cooper said the Soviet l{Bs 
t"?e d~troy~r bore down on the 
um.n e.nd oruy turned away at 
last mint~to tu1der the bo;vs of 
lead American sh;p, foe Fort S 
.ing, ab,::iut 70() yard~ r,way. 

.. !t looked awf uily dose," Cc 

f A.T!QA~r!"'.:!i" C .. ~~1- ......... -1 .... -.l ,.-t 
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16 (AP)-Speciallsts worked ti 
to draft foal political proposals 
mediators hope might win appl 
Saturdav from the riva1 Mosiem 
CP_,.;.stian factioJ!S at the Leh, 
peace talks. 

informal talks betweer;, fac!i 
li::adl':r:i were rep.:,rtf:<l making h 
wav as Svria pressed both side 
rea"ch a ~ompromise on plans 
post-civH structural rsfonr.s. 

"L.et's face it, it's S}Tia's sh 
said one West European diplc 
who dropped in at the luxury l 
where the conference began Mon 

Two committees of experts se 
by the National Reconciliation I 


